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CHAPTER LI.

An ACT to incorporate“ ¶Fherhiladeiph/a bank.”

WHEREAS an a~Thciationof citizenshat!!
- heretofore beenformed in the city of
Philadelphia,under the name and Ilile of

The Philadelphiabank,” for the purpofe of
making loans to the merchants,traders, and
other citizens of this commonwealths Upon
moderateand reafonableterms. And whereas
the operationsof the faid affociation are calcu.
lated to advancethe intereffsof commerceand
navigation, to encouragea fpirit of improve-
ment in agriculture, rnanufaEtures,arts and
fciences, and to aid the exertions of honeft
induftry, and to reprefsthe unlawful and per-
nicious praffice of ufury. And whereasthe
laid affociation, on their applicationto the lea
giflature for a charter (to place them on an
equalfooting with other citizens of the com-
monwealth,who are engagedin the famebu-
.finefs) havemadepropofitions which will be
highly advantageousto the finances of this
hate: Therefore,with a view to embracethefe
objeéls to the commonwealth,andto facilitate
the tranfadionof the affluirs of the Laid affoci-
ation,

Se&ion z. lie it enacted by the Senateand
Motile of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealth
of Ponrhlvania, in General 4ffernblj met, and
it is herebyenactedby the authority ofthefame,ti1~ö0~&t10M.
Thai all and every the perfonswho Thai1, at e0~0

the time of the pafling of this a&, be mema
hers of the laid a(lociation, called “ The Phi~
ladelphia bank,” and proprietorsof the Capi~
tal flock thereof, ThaI! be, and they and their
fucceffors arid- afflgns are hereby created and

\t01 \TJ ~zH declared
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declared to be, one body politic and corpo-

Nameandftile rate, by the name, flue and title of “ The
Of ~7°Philadelphiabank,” upontheconditionsherein-
terni of ezift- after fpecified, and by the famename Ihall fo
ence. continueuntil the flrif day of May, in theyear

one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen,and
Its powersandno longer,and(hail be able to fue andbe fued,
privdeges. iinplead and be impleaded,in all courtsof re-

cord or elfewhere, and to purchafe, have and
hold, receive,poffefs, enjoy and retain, to them
andtheir fucceffors, lands, tenements,heredi,
taments,rents, goods, chattels andeffe&s, of
whatfoever kind, nature or quality, to an
amountnot exceedingtwo millions of dollars,
including the amount of the capital frock of
the faid company, except fuch as may be held
in fecurit5~or for paymentof debt, andthefame
from time to time to fell, grant, demife, alien
or difpofe of, and alfo to make, to have and
tile a common feal, and the fame to break,
alter and renewat pleafure, and alfo to ordain,
eflablifli and put in execution, fuch bye-laws,
ordinancesandregulations, as (hall appearne-
ceffary and convenientfor the governmentof
the laid corporation,not being contraryto the
fundamentalarticles thereof, or to the conifi-
tution and laws of the United States or this
flate, andgenerallyto do andexecuteall a&s,
matters and things, confiftently with the pro-
vifions of this aEI~which a corporationor body
politic in law may or can lawfully do and ex-
ecute.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the an-
The joint thority aforefaid, That a]] the joint flock, and
flOck, ‘~!C all other the bills, bonds, notes or other fe-

to the curiries, dues, claims and demands,and all
a~ciatiOn.A the records, books, papers,vouchersandother
citizen,,at the
~ting of this documentswhatfoever,or in any icife belong-

ing
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ing to, or held andclaimed by ~the laid affo- a transfer-

ciation of citizens, at the time of palling ~
this a&, (hail be transferredto and vefted in poration.

the laid corporation of “ The Philadelphia
bank,” hereby createdas abfolutely andcom-
pletely, to all intents andpurpofes,as the fame
refpe&ively (hail thenbelongto, or be heldand
claimedby the laid afociation of citizens, or
by their officers andagents,for their ufe ; and
alfo all the bills, bonds, notes,contrads andAndtheen-
other engagements,debts, obligationsand af- ~

fumptions whatSoeverof the laid affbcjation of be obligatory

‘citizens, enteredinto, made, ifl’ued, fubfifting, on the latter.

dueand payable,or to grow dueand payable
at the time of the palling of this a&, (ball
thenceforthbecomeandbe as obligatory and
binding upon the faid incorporation of “ The
Philadelphiabank,” herebycreated,to all in-
tentsand purpofes,as if the fame refpeEtiveiy
hadbeenenteredinto, madeandcontra&edby
the (hid incorporationfubfequentto the incor-
porationthereof: Providedalwyys,neverthelefs,
That nothing herein contained Thai], in any
wife, be conftruedto impair the obligation of
anycontra& at any time madeor enteredinto
by the laid affociation of citizens.

Sec. 3. And be it further ‘enadedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the following (hail con-Fundamental
ftjtute the fundamentalarticlesof the laid com-articles.

panyof” The Philadelphiabank,” herebycre-
ated; that is tofizy,

ARTICLE I.

The capital frock of the Philadelphia bankThecapital

(ball confift of a furn not exceeding two mil-
lions of dollars, in moneyof theUnitedStates,bank,

onemillion whereof(hail be divided into (hares
of
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of one hundreddollars each, to be held by
the proprietors thereof at the time of the pal’-
fing of this a&.

ARTICLE II.

The affairs of the laid Philadelphia bank.Of the choof-
ing of diredi- (hall, for the prefent,he condu&edby twenty-
ore, two dire&ors, who (ball be ftockholders and

- citizens of this commonwealth,ele&ed yearly
The legifla. and every year, lix of whom (ball be eleäed
tare to elc6t by the legililature of this commonwealth; that
fiX, is to fay, ‘Three by the fenate,and three by

the houfe of reprefentatives;and if the (late
(hall, at any time hereafter, fubfcribe four
hundredthoufand dollars, provided for in the
fifth feaion of this a&, in addition to three
hundredthoufand dollars previoufly fubfcribed
for, then, andin that cafe, the (late (hall be
entitled to two additional dire&ors, who (hail
be ele&ed in time andmanneraforefaid, from
and after which time the affairs of the bank
(hail be condu&ed by twenty-four dire&ors
which elthion, in either calè aforefaid, (ball
be held during the firif feflion of each General
Affembly, on fuch days.as they(ball refpe&ively
appoint in the refpe&ive houfesof the legifla-
ture, and the remainingfixteen dire&ors (hall
be ele&ed by the ftockhoiders rending within

None but ret,, the United States (and noneothers(ball be ca-
denterswithin pableof holdbg(lock in the Philadelphiabank)
the ti S. to be
1~ockhoIdcrs at a general meeting to be annually held at
the Phuladel- the thy of Philadelphia, on the fecond Mon-
phiabatik.
Dire&ors to day of February, for that purpofe; and the
choofe ~ dire&.ors at their firft meeting after each elec-
their number tion, (hail choofeone of their number as pre-
as piefldent; 0
aquortimof fldent, and nine of the dire&ors, of whom
the ~rc~fli~i,,theprefident (ball always be one, (ball form
am] ahi

0
nee01 a board or quorumfor tranfa&ing all the bufi-

theprefldcnt.
nefs
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neTh of the‘company; ordinary difcountsmay
be done by the prefident, arid an~five of the
dire&ors; in cafe of his fickrefs or neceffary
abfence, his place may be fupphed by any
other direftor whom he may, by writing un-
derhis hand,nominatefor that purpofe: Until
the fecond Monday of February,which ~vill
be in the year one thoufand eight hundred
and five,’or until their fucceffors [hall be duly
ele&ed, in purfuanceof this a&, GeorgeCly- Namesof thc

mer, JohnWelfh, John Gardiner,junior, Sa- fent dire~..

niuel Meeker,Elifha Kane,Jacob Sperry,Mat-
thew Lawler, Louis I). Carpentier, William
Guier, JoièphD. Drinker, JohnBohien,Wil-’
Ham Haflet, Jacob Shoemaker,AbrahamM,
Garrigues,ISrael ISrael, andJofephClark, (ball
be the dircélorsot the laid Philadelphiabank,
on behalf of the utockholders; if any direc-
tor (hail ceafe to be a ftockholder, he (ball
ceafeto be a direétor, except thofe appointed
by the legiflature, who (hail continue to aä
till their placebe fupplied at the next eleäion.
The number of votes to which each flock- Of th~ratio of

holder (hail be entitled, (hall be according to Thare..

the numberof fhare~he (ball hold, in the pro-
portions following, that is to j~, Forone (hare
and not more than two (hares, one vote for
each(hare; for every two (hares, above two,
and not exceedingten, one vote ; for every
four (bares, above ten, and. not exceeding
thirty, one vote; for every fix (bares above
thirty, andnot exceedingfixty, one vote; for
every eight (bares above fixty, and not ex-
ceeding one hundred, one vote; but no per-
(‘on, co-partnerlhip or body politic (ball be
entitled, either in his own right or as aproxy,
to a greater number than thirty votes,andno Who may

(hare or (bares (ball confer a right of fuifrage vote.

which (bail not be holdenat lea’it two calendar
months
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monthsprevioufly to the day of ele&ion; all

Of votingby ftockholdersmay vote at ele&ion’s or on any
FOXY. other quéftion touchingthe bank, by proxy:

P,’ovided, The proxy be derived dire&ly from
fuch ftockholders,be votedby a perfon being
a citizen of this commonwealth, andbe made
in fuch form as the board of dire&ors may ap-

The failing to point : Provided always, neverthelefs,That in

~~°“ cafe it thould at any time happen,thatan elec-
day not to &f- donof dire&ors Ihould not be madeupon any

~ day, when in purfuanceof this ‘aél it ought to
see. ‘ ‘have been made,the faid corporation(ball not,

for that caufe, be deemedto be diffolved; but
it (hail be lawful, on any other day, within
ten days thereafter,to hold andmakean elec-
tion of dire&ors, in fuch manneras (hall have
beenregulatedby the bye-lawsandordinances
of the faid corporation; and in cafe of a va-

Of fuppfying cancyNi the direfbon, by death, refignationor
vacancici. otherwife, the refidue of the direftors, for the

time being, (hall immediately ele& a dire&or
to fill the laid vacancy,until the next ftated
cleEtion of dire&ors.

ARTiCLE III.

Notice tnbc The board of dire&ors of the Philadelphia
annuallygsv- bank, for the time being, andevery fucceeding

:;pl~c:7 board, (ball give public notice to the flock-
‘fleeting to holders of the company of the timeandplace
choofedireoL’ - . -

of their meeting, to choofedire&ors in every
year, at leaff fifteen days beforefuch meeting,
in two newfpapersto be printed in the city of
Philadelphia; anda fair andcorreétlift of the
ftockholders (hall be fixed up at leaR one
month before any ele&ion of direaors, in the
conunonball of the faid bank; andeachhoufe
of the legiflature refpeéuively(ball be furnithed
with a Lift of the (aid ftoekholders,at leaiL

fifteen
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fifteen daysprevioufly to the tipteof their eleo.

don of direétors. -

ARTICLE IV.

The board of dire�lors(hail have power to Powerso tha

make, revife andalter, or annul, all fuch rules,dire~tors.

bye-laws andregulations, for the government
of the corporation,and that of their officers,
fervantsand affairs, as they or a majority of
them (hall from time to time think expedient,
not inconfifLent with the laws and conflitution
of this flate or of the United States, or of
thefearticlesof incorporation,.

ARTICLE V.

The (‘aid board of dire&ors (hail havepowerFurtherpow-

to appoint a caihierandall otherofficers, clerks crs of the

andfervants, nec~ffaryfor executing the bufi- ~ di-
nefs of thefaid corporation,andtakefecurity for
their good behavior, refpcétively,.in fuch furn
and fums as the bye-laws of the corporation
(ball prefcribe, and to eftablith the conipenfa-
don to be paid to the preuident,and all the
other officers and fervants of the corporation,
refpe&ively, which togetherwith all other ne-
ceffary expences,(ball be defrayedout of the
funds of the corporation.

ARTICLE VI.

No dire&or (hall be entitled to any emolu- Of the prefi-

inent, unlefsthe famethaN have been allowed~ent’scon~pen-

by the ftockholdersat a general meeting; the
flockholders(hall makefuch compenfation to
the prefident, for his extraordinaryattendance
at. the bank, as (hall appearto themreafonable.

ARTICLE VII.
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- ARTICLE VL

a A number of ftockholders, not iefs than
generaln~eet-fixty, who together(hail be proprietorsof two

~o~rs, hundred(haresor upwards,(hall havepowe~at
any time to call ageneralmeetingof theftock~
holders, for purpofesrelative to the inflitution,
fo aifo (hall a majority of the dire&ors have
like power for like purpofes, giving, refpe&-
ively, as the cafe may be, at Icaft fix weeks
notice in two of the public newfpapersprinted
in the city of Philadelphia, and fpecifying in
fuch noticethe obje& or objcá}s of fuch meet-
ing.

ARTICLE VIII.

th~rctytohe ‘ Every cathieror tx-caterer,before he enten
givenby the upon the duties of his office, (ball be required
eaflj.er. to give bond, with two or more fureties, to

the fatisfaaionof the dire&ors, in a (‘urn not
lefs than fifty thoufanddollars, with condition
for his good behavior,nor (ball be allowed
to carry on anyother bufinefs thanthat of the
bank, under the penalty of five thoufand dol-
lars.

ARTICLE IX.

Who ‘~iaynot No direaor of any other bank (hail be at
bedLre~oro. the fametime a dire&or of thisbank, nor (hall

the governor, the fecretary of the common-
wealth, any officer in the treafury depaitment,
in the offices of accounts,or in the land-office
of this lEate, any memberof congrefs,or any
perfon holding or exercifing any office of truft
or profit under the United States, be a direc-
tor of this bank.

ARTICLE X.
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ARTICLE X. -

- The bills obligatory and of credit, under thebills of

the ~‘ealof the Laid corporation, which (hail ~
be made to anyperfon or perfons, (ball be af- figoah~e,&c.

fignable by indorfement thereupon,under the
handor handsof fudh perfon or perfons,and
of his, her or their affignee, or alfignees, and
fo as abfolutcly to transfer,and veff the pros
perty thereof in each and every affignee, or
affignees, fucceflively, and to enable fuch all
fignee or afli.gnees,-to bring and maintain an
a&ion thereupon, in his, her, or their -own
names; andbills or noteswhich maybe iffued,
ky order of the faid corporation,figned by the
prefident and counteriignedby the principal
çafhier, or treafurerthereof,prornifing the pay- - -

ment of moneyto any perfon or perfons,his,.
her or their order, or to the bearer, though
not underthe feal of the faid corporation,(hal-I
be binding and obligatory upon the fame, in
the like manner,and with the like effe&, as
foreign bills of exchangenow are, and thofe
which arepayable to the bearer, (hail be ne-
gotiable andaflignable by de~veryonly; and
all noresor bills at anytime difcountedby the
laid corporation, (balk be andthey are hereby
placedon the famefooting as foreign bills of
exchange;fo that the like remed3r(hall be had
for the recovery thereof, againft the drat’er
anddrawers, indorfer - andindorfers, andwith
like effeO, exceptlb far as relatesto damages,
any-law,cuffom or ufageto thecontrarythereof
in anywife notwithftanding.

ARTICLE XL - -

The legiflatur~thai! be furnithed annuallyat deneraf
their firft feflion, with Itatementsof the amountcountsof th~

bankto be
\Tot Vi.. 2 1 Of bid aooHally
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beforethe e~ of the capital (lock of the Laid corporadon,
gtiiature. andof the debts due to the Lame, of the mo-

nies depofited therein, of thenotes in circula-
tion, andof the cafh in hand, and (hall have
a right to infpe& fuch generalaccountsin the
hooks of the bank, as [ball relate to the faid
ftatements:Provided, That this thai! not be
conliruedto imply a right of infpe~1tingthe ac-
count of any private individual or individuals,
or any body politic or corporatewith thebank.

ARTICLE XII. -

Thebook, and Thebooks,papers,correfpondenceandfunds
papers, &c. of of the cothpany, thai!, at all times, be fubje&
thecnipany to the infpeétion of the dire&ors; the direft-

Us the infpec- ors (hail keepfair and regular entriesin abook
the di- to be providedfor that purpofe, of their pro-

ceedings;andon any queflion where two di-
reEtors(hail require it, the yeas and nays of
the direEtorsvoting, (hail be duly inferted on
their minutes, and thofe minutes (hall be at
all times on demandproduced to the (tocic-
holders, when at a generalmeeting, or to the
legiflature,or any committeethereof,who (hail
require the fame.

- . ARTICLE XIII.

- Of thetransfer The fharer of capital flock, at any time

of flock, owned by anyindividual flockholder, thall bG
transferrableaccordingto fuch rules, as con-
formably to law may be eftabli(hed in that be-
half by the board of direEtors; but all debts
aEtually dueor payable to the company (days
of gracefor payment being pall) by a flock..
holder requefting a transfer, mutt be fatisfied
beforefuch transfer(ball be ‘made, unlefs the
board of direaorsthai! dire& to the contrary.

ARTICLE XIV.
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ARTICLE XIV,

The lands, tenementsand hereditamenrs,What real e1.

which it (hail be lawful for the laid corporationtii~the carpo-
raitiuo may

to hold, (hail be only fitch as (hail be requifite hoLd.

for its immediateaccommodation, in relation -

to the convenient tranfa&irig of its bufinefs,
and fuch as (hail have been bona fide mort-
gagedto it, by way of fecurity, or conveyed
to it in fatisfaEtion of debts previoully con-
traEted in the courfe of its dealings, or puT-
chafed at fales upon judgments which (hail

- havebeenobtainedfor fuch debts ; not more
thanfifty thoufanddollars ihàll be expendedin
procuring ground, andere&ing fuitable builth
ings for the accommodationof the bank.

ARTICLE XV.

The laid corporationmayfell any part of the Of felling the
public debtof which it may be polfeffed, but ~ of

(hall not dire&ly or indire&ly, deal or tradeüoo.

in any kind of (tock, exceptbills of exchange,Limitation of
theindia’ ofgold or flyer bullion, or in the fale of goodsthebaok.

really andtruly pledged for money lent, and
not renderedin due time, or of gdods which
(hail be theproduceof its lands; it may in-well
its contingent funds in the public flocks of or the inveft-

the United States, or anyincorporatedinifitu- men~of its

tions in the United States, may lend money,
but (ball not -takemorethanat the rate of halfRateofinterft

per centum per thirty day~,for or upon ~ ondzfcouots,

loans or difcounts; and if the Laid corporation
or any perfon or perfonsfor, or to the ufe of
the fame, (hall deal or tradein buying, or fel-
ling any goods, wares, merchandizeor com-
moditieswhatfoever,contraryto the provifions
of this aä ; all and every perfon oç pet’fons,Penaltyon

who (hail havegiven any order or dire&ion for tradzoecon-
trary to the

ía
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provUions of fo dealingor trading; andall and every per-
“~ Ion or perfons, who (hall havebeenconcerned

as parties, or agentstherein, (hail forfeit and
lofe treble the value of the goods,wares,mer-
chandifeandcommoditiesin which fuch deal-
ing and trade(hail havebeen,onehalf thereof

- tÔI the ufe of the informer, and theother hal.f
to the ufe of the (late, to be recovered wit,h

- cells of fuit. -

- - ARTICLE XVI.

Of declaring Dividends of the profits of the company,or -

dividends, of fo much of the laid profits as (hail be deen’~-
- ed expedientandproper, -thai! be declaredand
paid half-yearly during the, months of March

- and‘Septerhber,in every year,and (hall be de-
terminedfrom time to time by a majority of
the [‘aid dire&ors, at ameeting to be held for
that purpofe, and (hall in no calè exceed the
amountof the net profts aEtualiy acquiredby
the company; fo that the capital Itock of the
company(ball never be impairedby dividends;
andat the expirationof every threeyearsfrom
the lilt Tuefday of Septembernext,adividend
of furplus profits (ball be made; but the di-
re&ors (ball be at liberty to retain at leaR one
per cent, upon the capital, as a fund for future
contingencies.

ARTICLE XVII.

Penalty~ If the thid direftors (hall at any time wit-
making a di- fully and knowingly makeor declareany divi-
~ dend which(ball impair thelaidcapitalRock,-all
capital fLock. thedire&ors prefent,at themakingor declaring

Luch dividendandconfentingthereto,Ihall be Ii-
- ablein their individual capacitiesto thecompany

for the amountor proportionof the Laid capital
flock,
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iloek fo divided by the dire&ors;! and e-achdi.
re~tor,who (hail be prelent at the making or
declaringof fuch dividend, (hall be deemedto
haveconfente4thereto, unlefs he (ball ilnme-
diately enterin writing his diffent, on the mi-
nutes of the proceedingsof the beard, and
give public notice to the ftockholdersthat fuch
dividend hasbeendeclared.

ARTICLE XVIII.

The total amount of the debts which theThe debts of

•faid corporation(hall at anytime owe, whether:~~c:~:t~,
by bond, loan,bill or note,or other contraEt,to t-xceeddon.

(hall not exceeddouble their capital, unlefs~
-the contra&ing of any greater debt (hall have
-been previoufly authorifed by a -law of the
(late ; in cafe of excefs the direEtors under
whofe adminiltration it (hall happen,(hall be
liable for the famein their individual and pri-
vate capacities;andan aEiion of debtmay in
fuch cafe be brought againit them, or any of
theni, or their heirs, executors or admini-
ftrators, in any courtof record in this (late or
the United States, by any credito; or creditors
of the laid corporation,andmaybe profecured
to judgmentandexQcution, anycondition, co-
venant or agreementto the contrary notwith-
(landing; but this (ball not be confirued to
exempt the faid corporation,or the lands, te-
nements,goodsor.ehattlesof the fame from
being alfo liable for and chargeablewith the
faid exccfs, fuch of the faid dire&ors, who
may havediffented from the refointion or ati, -

wherebythelame was fo conti-a&ed oi- created,
may refpe&ively exoneratethentfelvesfrom be-
ing fo liable, by forthwith giving noticeof the
fa&, anddf their abfenceor diffent to thego-
ver-nor of the (late, and to the (tockholders

at
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at a general meeting, which they (ball have

power to call for that purpofe.

ARTICLE XIX.

The notes~ The bills or notes of the laid corporation,
?ank madeoriginally madepayable,or which (hail become

receivable in
payments ~r,payableon demand,thai! be receivablein pay-
the ftate. merits from the bank to the Rate of Peunfyl-

vania. -

Sec. 4. Andbe it further enacted by the au-
Duration of thority s-iforefaid, That this a& and the corpo-
~~corPora. ration herebycreated,(hail continue in force

until the flrIt day of May in the yearonethou-
-fand eight hundredand fourteen: Providedal-
w-avs, ne-verthelefa,That the powers and,obli-
gationsof the corporation(ball in all refpe&s
cbntinue, for the purpofe of bringing the af-
fairs thereof, which (hal! be dependingon the
faid firif dayof May in theyear one thoufand
eight hundredand fourteen, to a final fettle-
inent and termination.

Sec. 5. And be it further enactedby the ate-
Additional thority afire/aid, That in addition to the one
ftnck tobeccc- million of dollars which hasalready beenfub-
aS; fcribed andpaid into the Philadelphiabank by

the private fiockholders of the Laid bank, fix
hundred thoufand dollars of new (lock (hail

Threethou- be created, three thoufand (hares of which
(and Ihares (lock the governor of this commonwealthis
whereoftie
govcroor ~, hereby aulihorifed to fubfcnbe, and for which
authorifed to (hares the laid corporation(halt receivein pay-

- inent the fuin of three hundredthoufand dol-
In what man— - -

vet to be paid lars of fix per cent. (lock of the UnitedStates,
Lor. the propertyof this [tate, atpar; aud as foon

as the fum of one hundred and thirty-five
thoufanddollars thai! havebeen paWed to the

credit
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~redit of the (late, on the books of the huH- -

tdtion, as a gratuity for thjs charter; which of the gratu-

fum of one hundred and thirty-five thoufand givenfor

dollais aforefaid, (hall be drawn out as the ex- t ‘Sc arter.

igenciesof the (latemay require, by -warrants
drawn by the (late-treafurerfor that purpofe,
the governoris herebydirefted to transfer to
the laid Philadelphiabank the Laid fumof three
hundredthoufanddollarsof fix per cent. flock
of the United Statesaforefaid; whick (lock fo
transferred(hall become the fole property of -

the Philadelphia bank, and the other three -

hundredthoufanddollars of new (lock created
as aforefaid, (hall be difpofed of by the corpo-
ration, for the benefitof the inftitutioni

Sec. 6. And he it further enatTedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That wheneverthe legiflatureof loansto

of the (late may requireit, thefaid bank (hall a~?,mm01~

loan to the commonwealtha fum not exceed- -

ing one hundred thoufand dollars, at an in-
tere(l not exceedingfive per cent. per annum,Rateof in-

for any term not exceedingten years. And tereil.

further, the commonwealth(hall havethe right A right given

at the endof four years from the palling of
this aft, to fubfcribe two hundred thoufandther number

dollars to laid bank, and to pay for the fameo arcs,to be
paid for at par.

at par; and, again, at the expiration of eight
yearsfrom the paffing of this aft, to fubfcribe
other two hundredthoufanddollars to the laid
bank, and to payfor the fame at par; - which
fubfcripuonsof four hundredthoufand dollars
(hall be for the fole ufe and benefit of the
commonwealth: Provided alwa~-s,neverthe/efi,How this a~ -

That if the laid Phi!adelphiabank(hould fail, m~become

negleEt or refufe faithfui!y to fulfil the pay-
mentsrequired of the faid bank in this aft,
according to the true intent and meaning
shereof, then this aft thai! become null and

void,
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void, and the (late (hall be releafcd fiom her
engagementson her part, as fully to all intents
and purpofesas if this aft hadneverbeenpal-
fed ; and the Laid bank (ha!l re-transferto the
(late the threehundredthoufanddollars of fix
per cent. as aforefaid.

Sec. 7. Andbe it further enactedby the ate-
Penaltyfor thority aforefaid, That if any perfon who (hall
counterfeiting be convifted of having, after the paWing of’
tuePhiladci- this aft, beenconcernedin printing, figning,
phiahank or palling any counterfeitnote, or notesof the

Phi!adelphiabank, knowing them to be fuch,
or altering any genuinenote or notes of the
faid bank, thai! be Lentenced to undergo a
confinementin the jail and penitentiary houfe
of Philadelphia,for ~ny time not let’s thanfour
nor more than fifteen years, and (hall be kept,
treatedanddealt with in all things, as is pre-
fcribed by an aft, entitled “ An aft to reform
the penallaws of this (late, paffed April the
fifth onethoufand feven hundredandninety.”

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of ReprØntah-ves.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthe fifth, in the year of
our Lord one thoufand eight hundredand
Thur. -

THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor
- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.
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